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FURNITURE
ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GKNT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLBS
BAMBOO TABI.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES

;SHOO-FI,Y- S

DOU, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOuS

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

stecim MDUcEriErm tim
MJH6-Dni- E HUT DUTEE

Just received a few of the newest and swellest shapes and shades
lu stiff and crush hats. We want you to call for them and we'll sell
them at our usual lowest city cash prices. We also received
something entirely new in neckwear at popular prices.

flAX LEVIT,
15 E. CENTRE STREET.

RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF PACTS.

OUR STORE-s- sa

AS YOU SEE IT TO

VARIETY

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found

anvwhere else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction with qualities,
are lowest.

J. J. PRICE'S,
They

them. We have them in plain and
Japs, "plain and figured Taffetas,
Duchess in white, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured

would
stock agree

Butterick paper patterns

27 St.

SING

St..
Our Prices

d)S Work.

To
Standard Tomatoes 4 cons
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 "
New 4 "
Standard Maine 3 " 25c
Fine State Corn 3 "
Fancy Maine Corn 2 "
Standard Marrowfat 4 " 25c

Early June 3 "
Choice 3 "

--Just received

(Coring twl fctdli
SADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLANDPIA OS
COUCHES.

.

- DAY

reriect confidence that prices

North Main St.,

figured (hma, plain and figured
White Satin,. Black Satin, Satin- -

white Brocaded black
Armures, You can purchase

Shirt 8 cents Collars IK cents
Cuffs, imlr 8 " New 8 "
Shirt, ironed. 8 " Drawers 0 "
Undershirt 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "
Ilu.ulorcblcfn- - IX

-- (o)-

i'iT-crAssuNmt- aivHUSATitiAL.

Canned Goods
Surplus Stock
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 ' 25c

String Beans 4 ' 25c
Table Peaches "

2 ' 25c
California Apricots 2
California Egg Plums 2 ' 25c

Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra quality,

syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--

Are now arriving and the designs are inaguihcent. are
certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we it to

and colored

any of these silks here at a lower price than you have to pay m
any of the large Look through cur and you will
with us.

always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, N. Main

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF..

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
- All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hop;; of whirh we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly produced.

WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

34 W. Centra
are as lew as the lowest.

We do S

Dispose of
25c
25c

Maryland Corn 25c
Corn

N. Y. 25c
Sugar 25c

Peas
Fine Peas 25c

Sifted Peas 25c

Shenandoah, Pa.

and Satin,
etc.

per Shirts...- -

Fancy
Fine

25c

Fine

heavy

concede

cities.

be

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.
"

NEW FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS.
Two tlionsand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, i, t and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
"5ajv"murteahtahde- - B'euded Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
Sti' Pro,cess Flour- - 01d Time Graham Flour.FUlilng Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Lorii Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NG OAT HULLS, OB CORN GOBS IN IT, .

' At KEITER'S.

THE CITIZENS ACTIVE.

Thoy Have tlio l'lglit Well In Hand nnil

the Outlook Is llrlght.

B. Umuld : It appear singular that the
Damooiatle leaden should manifest so muoh
concern about tlio tloket nominated at the
CHItens primaries, and subsequently

by tlio Republican. Upon second
thought, howevor, It is not so singular as at
first supposed. It will be remembered that
til defeat of the Citlsens last year was at
tributed to the dlsadTantage in marking tlio
ballots. The voter who desired to voto tho
01 tlseus tickets was compelled to place a mark
opposite each candidate's name, while the
Deniocratlo voter inoroly placed a cross In
tho circle at tho head of the column. This Is
an advantage thoy will not have this time ;

ami hence their dlsoomforturo.

V
The fact that the CI tf sens ticket has been

endorsed by tho Republicans is an evidence
Of the popularity of the candidates. Hut
this is generally acknowledged, and I opine
hundreds of Democrats will be in the "en-
dorsing" business on Tuesdty next. They
recognize that an improvement In the
local government can be brought about
only In tho election of competent borough
oltlclals. There can bo no question as to the
superiority of the Citizens candidates in this
respect over that of their Democratic op-
ponents. I havo nothing to say detrimental to
tho Democratlo candidates as private citizens;
but tho people have a right to question the
lltnees or any candidate for publio oillce. In
doing this it is not necessary to resort to
abuse nor misrepresentation; thntis tho stock
In trade of tho ward heeler and political
trIOKsler.

Much Is hoard of what our friends on the
other sldo term "tho hybrid ticket," moan-
ing, of course, the endorsement of the
Citizens ticket by tho Republicans. Let us
Inquire into this phnso of tho canvass a littlo
further. Some of tho Democrats who ser-
iously object to giving tho Republicans tho
right to voto for or ondorse whom they ploaso
are quite prominent in the movement to have
tho Republican county convention endorso a
Democrat for Judgo next fall. Suppose tho
Republicans of Shenandoah had en-

dorsed the Domooratio borough ticket,
would tho aforesaid Democratic tloket
be a "hybrid ticket?" I guess not. The
Democrats of the Third word, on ono or two
occasions, endorsed certain candidates on the
Citizens ticket. Was that a "hybrid ticket?"
You see, dear reader, it depends upon whose
ox is being gored", and the Democratic ox
has received so many fatal lunges In this
campaign that some of tholr leaders are
excusablo for their acts of omission and
commission. ...

I think it was stated In my last communi
cation that every assertion mado by your
Humble servant could bo vonfled, if necessary.
That statement is as truo ns gospel. My at-

tention was drawn to an article from tho
pen of tho "managing editor" of tho News,
In which the editor in quostion, new to jour-
nalistic fame, unbosoms himself in the fol
lowing language; "Thoro is scarcely a word of
truth in tho wholorotteu composition. Every
body knows this.' ' This was in denial of. my
first communication, In which It w.s assorted
that an effort was mado to not Councilman
Hand to withdraw, and upon refusal tho
leaders endeavored to doreat him at tho pri-
maries, all this In tho Interest of Rritt, can-
didate for School Director ; also that a candi- -

date for School Director, who in tho event of
his election would probably bo an applicant
lor jir. Manna s position as secretary, was
withdrawn and another candidato brought
lorth.

Let's sco I Perhaps the aforesaid editor
could verify thoso statements. Does ho re-
member hearing a romark made to a prom-
inent Democrat tho latter supposed to eschow
political activity which ran in this wise :

"Is that on lid Ida te qualified for Secretary and
will he be an applicant? If so, he must be
pulled off, as you know Frank must be
taki ncareof." And, behold, the gentleman
In qui-siiu- withdrew from tho fight. This
"managing viiitur" had a fluger in tho pie.

too. I can give the nainiw and date, but by
uoing so l might eiuliii the position held
by one of tho parties to the conversation,
unu (ins 1 uo noi care to 110. bo there is 11

word of truth" In tho statements made, after
all.

V
I am of tho opinion that Councilman

Hand can furnish the "Doubting Thomases"
with any information they want in his case.
If not, my informant can. And as to the
Third ward, why tho evidence Is oven hang-
ing on the trees.

V
My idontlty 1 also the bono of contention ;

but to mako you and I, Mr. Mdltori appear
In tho rolo of Dr. Jcklyn and Mr. Hyde Is
ridiculous on its faco. I appreciate tho honor
tho aforesaid editor confers upon mo, but If
they are so anxious to know your humble
servant, thoro arc several Democrats who
might enlighten them upon the identity of

Rex.
lilckort's Cafe.

Our free lunch morning will
consist of filled beef with dressing.

Surprise Tarty,
A surpriso jiarty was tendered Georgo

Walters, at his home on West Coal street lost
evening, to oelebrate the anniversary of his
birthday and he was presented with a hand-
some rocking chair. Games of various kinds
and vocal and Instrumental rnuaU were
indulged in and refreshments were served.
Among the people who participated in the

rooming.
Win, Manuels and wife, James Tobin and
wife, Thomas James and wife, George Ilolvey
and wife, George Walter and wife, George
Kate and wife, George F. Humble and wife,
John Fry, Sr., and wife, Edward Spears and
wife, William Treshu and wife. William
Braxton and wife, Mies Hall, Mrs. Tillie
Evans, Mrs. Thomas Waters, Sr., and Messrs.
William Jlauisr, Daniel Coakley, William
James, Thomas James, Jr., Edward and
George Tobln and Samuel Evaus.

All la a. NuUholl.
We hope everybody who is interested In

sale will Mil on us. Our entire
line of furniture of every description will he
sold to the boyer1 Of course we
almost lose money on every sale we make,
but we want It to be understood, that we will
not be undersold by none of our oomietitor.
Amaaluc at O'Neill Bros.,
furniture and piano warerooma.

GIST A HAND InTtT"
Now we are having cold weather with a

demand for working gloves, see our full and
complete line at the following closing out
prices : A SB sent leather glove or mitten at
30 cent; our superior 50 oent glove at 85
cents. At MAX LEVrre.

Candidate to ateet.
A meeting of the Shenandoah Republican

Club Citizens candidate will be held in
the olub room in the Tltnum building on
East Centre street, this evening at 7 AO o'clock.

Foa liBNT. Two rooms, suitable foroftloe.

GftUSJlEfi ,BY A

fylSH Op SLATE.

Colfax Brow'n Meets Death in the
Bllaiifgfran Mines.

HE WAS STAGING A BATTERY I

1

In a sudden Ruin, the Victim Was Caught
by a Large .ftece of Slato and

Squeezed tfj Death Against
S Timber.

A sad accident occurred in Ellancowan
mines at about 0:8U'olook this morning, by
which Colfax llrowrt, a very prominent and
estimable young man of town, was instantly
killed.

It appears tlidt k battery had become
stalled and two meft who were engaged In
trying to clear It vftw called away to help
get a car on a track. Drown, who is a loader
boss, went to the IsKtery and commenced
starting tt without tfkhuanco. There was a
sudden tush of ooftl, Joet and slato and be
fore Brown could getaway a large flake of
slate caught ami ttjined him against the
timber upon which to brake or the chnte is
fixed. Thq slate oflffhed the victim at tho
ribs and death was. Instantaneous.

After getting the car on tho track the two
men returned to the chute with the inten
tion of resuming tbtr work in starting tho
battery, upon arrival at the place they were
horrified to find llrewn's dead body pinned
against the timber. In an upright position.
Tho body was carefully removed and carried
out of the mines, after which It was con-

veyed In an ambulance to tho home of the
deceased on East Coil streot.

iirown was 30 yeflrs of ago and loaves a
wlfo and ono child. His fathor, now de-

ceased, was inside foreman of the colllory
in which tho accident occurred for many
years, and S. L. Brown, tho North Main
street boot and shoa dealer, is a brother of
tho victim.

The deceased was a member of Washing-
ton Camp No. 113, P. 0. S. of A., Shenandoah
Valley Council No. WO, Jr. O. U. A. M., and
John W. Stokes Lodge No. 515, 1. O. O. P.

- Kcndrlck IIouso Free Imnch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tlio People Appreciate It
We heard quite a number of our town folk

say that THE FAMOUS, tho new clothing
and hat house, comer Centre and Main
streets, are selling clothing and hats at piices
that are lower than they ever wero offered ot
in this town. A matter of this kind Is bound
to be appreciated by tho people and if the
FAMOUS continues to sell cheap, which they
certainly will, they will mako a success.
What the people want in these hard timos, is
to get the best article for as littlo money as

that tho FAMOUS are doing.
For oa we said before, they are being talked
about as tho placo to go to buy clothing and
hats If you-wan- t to save monoy. Long live
the FAMOUS, that thoy may supply tho in-

habitants of Shenandoah and vicinity with
clothing and hats and savo tho people money.
They offer for Saturday a $15.00 guaranteed
Kersey overcoat for $7.50. Go and look at
it, you will bo surprised how they can do it.
FAMOUS, In tho Ferguson Clock, cornor
Centre unci Main streets. It

Dr. Stein Married.
It will surpriso the many friends of Dr.

William N. Stein, the genial and prosperous
young physician of town, to learn that ho
hashecomoa IJeucdict. Tho brldo Is Miss
Mary Scott, a charmiug young lady of
Coatesville, Fa., who was a guest of Mine
Inspector Stein's family in town for several
weeks last fall and during hor visit made
many friends by her bright and genial

The wedding took placo at Cam-
den, N. J., last Tuesday. Until y it
was known to but few of Dr. Stein's iriends.
It leaked out this morning and tho doctor
blusbingly admitted to a reporter that the
marriage had taken placo. At present the
bride Is at the home of her parent in Coates
ville. She will coino to Shenandoah next
week.

WOOL15N DNHHUWKAH
Cheaper than you will over have another
opportunity to buy. Come at oiico for It. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Tlmy Hud It Out.
Last evening a foud which has long oxlsted

between two young meu of town, reached a
climax in North l'oar alley, by tho partici
pants engaging in a brutal light. Tho one
who was tbe most indisposed to engago in u
fistic encounter became the wiuuer. Thu
victim's face after tbo fight presented a
horrible sight. Shortly before midnight
another fistio encounter took placo between
several young meu, nt the corner of Jardin
and Lloyd streets. This was hrokon up by a
resident, who was aroused from his peacoful
slumber aud blowing a whistle.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Almost Snow Jlounil
The continued fall of snow tied business

np pretty well in town y and Interfered
with traffic on the electric railway line.
Cars were run early this morning, gangs of
navvies succeeding in keeping the tracks
clear up to that hour, but the mow gained
upon them so much that the men were obliged
to give up the work and no can were run into

will be made to try and get tbe cars over the
lines

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. lloldonnan's,

It's Awfully rjr Mt Helff-Dateiu- .

There Is no ebange iu the license situation
at Ilelfeustoin, and thing are dry in the
extreme. Judgo I'ershlng has refused a yet
to grant the license privilege to either

Hilly" itergstresser, or Lremont Fertiir.
Bergstresser has virtually thrown up the
sponge, and is managing a saloon at Tower
City. Fertig running temper
ance stand, aim opening a general store.

Just try a 10c box of Oaeearet, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Decrease of Acoldents
Last month there occurred In the Seventh

Anthracite District, seven ratal and
twelve uou-fau- tl accident. This is quite
big decrease compared with Mine Inspector
Ilrenuan s report for the corresponding
mouth of last year, wban there were seveu
teeu fatal and twenty-tw- tiou-fat- accident,

StartlliiK Itevelattuns
Of bargain chauues in our large line of ladies',
misses', gents', youth's aud childrens' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Werner's, I'M North Main street.

Help Gomes to These Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cut. At

Qruhler Bros., dru,- - store.

festivities were John Fry, Jr., and wife,Tths town aftr 7:80 M Effort

phenomenal

advantage.

opportunities

and

posslbloatid

policeman's

contemplates

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

The School Board of tbe Borough of Shen
andoah, through It undersigned finance
committee, desire to submit the following
statement in connection with tbe proposed

of the bonded indebtedness of the
school district, and which the voter of the
borough will be called upon to decide at the
borough election to be held on the 10th
Inst.- :-

Wlthln the past Ave year the School
Board ha erected three new and commodious
school buildings, which have been con-

structed on the most improved plan and are
In every way a credit to the town. These
new structures, together with tho ground
upon which they are erected, and the In
terior furnishings, have cost the Board about
$80,000 and are located in the most promi
nent and thickly populated parts of the
borough, vis : West street, just south of
Centre; comer of Jardin and Cherry streets;
White street, between Centre and Lloyd
streets.

The erection of these additional buildings
became an absolute necessity, by reason of
the great steady increase In the population of
the borough and the desire of the people to
keep tbe curriculum of the schools, a It al-

ways L as been, second to none In the state.
This growth of attendants aud fidelity to the
welfare of the cause of public education has
led to the establishment of more teachers,
Improvement In heating and ventilating
methods In class rooms, the addition of ad-

vanced and modern studies in all branches,
and a general source of outlay far in oxcess
of what was required in the public school
system In earlier years. Moreover the school
term has been increased, within recent years,
from nine to ten months and the free text
book law has caused an additional annual
expenditure of considerable proportions.

All these sources of increased indebtedness
have been met successfully until the present
year, when tho Sohool Board found Itself
confronted with tho problem as to whether
all Its efforts of the past should go for naught
and tho schools left in a crowded condition,
or whether the peoplo should be asked to pro-
vide funds with which to relieve thepressure.
Tho School Board lias the power to add sev-
eral mills to It present tax rate, and had the
power to do so last Spring, but with confi
dence in tho peoplo's pride In the cause of
publio education, it was concluded to erect
another school building (the one on White
street) and trust to tho good faith of the
people to meet tho cost. In addition to this
it iaa hecomo ovidont that to afford suitablo
accommodations for the pupils and teachers
of the High school, and therefore maintain
tho standard, an addition to tho structure
must ho erected.

Tho School Board is now carrying a float
ing Indebtedness of fiO.000, created mainly
by tho erection and furnishing of the now
school building on Whito street. There aro
but two ways in which this Indebtedness cau
be met, viz : By an Increase In the tax rate.
or the iseuanco of bonds. With conlidenco
In the intelligence of tho taxpayers and
their ability to understand that the latter is
the simplest, easiest and best method by
wmcli to meet tbo obligation, tbo School
Board of the borough of Shenandoah,
through its undersigned finance committee,
asks that tho application for a $26,000 in-

crease In tho bonded indebtedness of tho
school district be sustained at the borough
olectiou to be held on Tuesday, 10th Inst.

Respectfully submitted,
William T. Thkzise, Chairman,
Danibl Oqden,
Fbank UanAi
jaiirb devitt,
Thomas S. Jauks,

Finance Committee.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato during and be

tween tho act.
Hot lunch morning.

IinproveiTtoiits
Bobbins' opera house is in the hands of

painters and is being generally overhauled
for tbe Washington's Birthday entertain
ment and lianquet to be held under the
auspices of Washington Camp No. 118. P. O.
S. of A. R. Tt TIagenbuch has the contract.

Ilreen'i Itlulto Cafe I'roe I.uncli.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.
Meals nt all hours.
Free oouiiniious phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and baud inarches.

Itev. Wither Ilurke 111.

Rev. 1. F. Burke, pastor of St. Joseuh's
church at Locust Gap, Is reported to be
seriously ill. He is su Bering with erysipelas
mat has auected ms lace and bead.

l'ree Concert,
Every evening at Pooler's saloon, 80 East

Centre street. Pianolst and vocalist. Prof.
It. Williams. Bar is stocked with finest
liquors, cigars, fresh beer and porter and fresh
and stock ale. A uearty welcome is tendered
to all. Itespectfully,

John Poolbb,
36 East Centre street

The l'ljim Case,
The examination in the Flyun Injunction

suit did aot take plaee The attorneys
have agreed to proceed with it lu the Council
Chauiber at 1 p. in.

Soolal Gathering.
About a hundred young people assembled

in Dougherty' hall last night and spent a
few hours in dasclng. It was an informed
aflklr, but highly enjoyed by the participant.

POWDER
Absolute! Pure.

Orlebratttl for Uh urpat liaeuing strength
and heultlifulm-H- Assures the food agulnMt
alum urn) all form of udulli ration common to
the uheVp brands

KOVAL DAK1NU I'OU 1KK I o. NKW YOBK

STflTISTIGS

OF LRBOH I

An Interesting: Chapter Regarding Work

and Wages.

INCREASE OF FEMALE WORKERS.

In the Seeade Ending With 1890 the
of Female laborers Was 3 46

Per Cent., While Male Laborers
Decreased 2.4G Per Oent. in

the Same Period.

Wshlngton, Feb. 12. The 11th an-

nual report of the department of labor.
Just transmitted to congress by er

Wright, relates entirely to
the work and wages of men, women
and children. It shows that the pro-

portion of women to the whole work-
ing class is increasing, while that of
children Is decreasing. The report was
prepared in pursuance of a Joint reso-
lution of congress directing an Inves-
tigation relative to the employment of
men, woman and children. This report
is confined strictly to a comparison of
the extent of employment and wages
in 1895-9- or "present period," with
the conditions which pertained some
years (termed "former period") ante-
dating the present period by at least
ten years.

The definite purposes of the investi-
gation were to determine to what ex-
tent, If any. women were superseding
men; to show the conjugal condition
of the women who v-- employed; to
compare the relative iffltlency of men
and women, and finally to show the
relative rates of wages received by
each sex in each industry.

The agents of the departments se-
cured Information from 1,067 establish-
ments of various kinds, located In 30

different states, and employing 148,867
persons. The complete data sought for
was obtained from only 931 establish-
ments. These 931 establishments em-
ployed 61,660 persons In the formnfj.:iil
108.648 In the present period. Ot this
number, In the first period, 2G.479 were
males 18 years of age or over,
against 43,195 In the second; r.nd t.lT.'i
males under 18 years of age, as against
7,640 In the second. In the first period
27,103 were females 18 years of age and
over, and 6,743 females under 18 years
years of ace, as against 46,162 and
12,761, respectively, In the present pe-
riod.

From these flcureB It Is seen that
male employes 18 years of age or over
Increased in the present period over
the former period 63.1 per cent., while
female employes of the same age in-
creased 66.3 per cent. Male employes
under 18 years of age increased 80.6 per
cent., while female employes under 18
years o age Increased 80.1 per cent.

As collateral Information an Inter-
esting showing is made of the figures
of the past three census cone.lng the
employment ot women. Thr, oportlon
of females 10 years of are and over
employed In all occupations In the
United States rose in its relation to
the whole number employed from 14.68

Ier cent, in 1870 to 17.22 per cent, in
1890, while males decreased in propor-
tion from 86.32 per cent, in 1870 to 82.78
per cent, in 1890.

The report throws considerable light
upon the much discussed question as
to married women In industrial pur-
suits. For the present period out of
an aggregate of 79,987 women 70,921, or
88.7 per cent, were single; 6,776, or 8.5
per cent marled; 2,011, or 2.6 pr cent
divorced, and 244, or of 1 per cent
unknown. The last census figures on
this point are alno analyzed. Of the
3,914,871 females ten years of age and
over engaged In gainful pursuits in the
United States In 1880 69.81 per cent
were single, or their conjugal condl
iion unKnown; ls.iu per cent were
married, 16.10 per oent were widowed,
and 90 per cent were divorced. In 466
of the establishments canvassed the
agents secured data as to the rela-
tive efficiency of women and children,
and of men working at the same occu-
pations. Of 782 instances in which
men and women work at the same oc
cupation, and perform their work with
the same degree of efficiency, men re
ceive greater pay in 696, or 76.1 per
cent or the instances, and women re
celved greater pay In 129, or 16.6 per
cent, while in 58 Instances, 7.4 per cent,
they receive the same pay for the
same work. The men receive 60.1 per
cent greater pay than the women in
the 696 instances in which they are
given greater pay, while the women
receive but 10.2 per cent greater pay
In the 129 Instances in whloh they are
paid higher wages.

Out of the 228 instance in which
men and children (persons under 18
years of age) work at the same occu-
pation with a like degree of efficiency
men receive greater pay In 182, or 79.8
per cent of the instances, and children
receive greater pay In 24, or 10.5 per
oent, while in 22 instances, or 9.7 per
cent, they receive the same for the
same work, performed with the same

ree of efflclenry. The men receive
" 7 ce"t Ble,r pay than the chlN
dren In the 182 Instances In which
they are paid more, while the children
rectlve but 6.6 per cent greater pay
In the 24 Instances in which they are
paid higher wages.

The main reason given for the em-
ployment of women and girls is us-
ually that they are better adapted for
the work at which they are employed.
Other rearonH are that they are more
reliable, irore e.ud'.y controlled, cheap-
er, more temperate, more easily pro-
curable, neater, more rapid, more In-

dustrious, leas liable to strike, learn
more rapidly, etc. On the other hand,
the reasons given by those who did
not believe that there was any tenden-o- y

for the employment of women to
Increase their lnduntrlet) were that
very often women, who are better
adapted and cheaper, are unreliable;
that their physical Htrength Is Inade-
quate for heavy work, tnat machin-
ery is gradually dluplaUiiK them, etc.

A lady at a ball called her beau au Indian
because he was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians nn your trail to make you a
customer, if we once get you. Factory
Shoe Stoue.

l'or Wide Awake l'urvlutser.
Special inducements In new carpet and oil

cloth. HheetlugB 10-- 1 for 124 sent per yard.
Bargain in dren good or all kind. It will
pay you to call at

P. J. Monaohan'.

SPECIAL...
SALE-2s- -

Goods at Cost aud Less.

We contemplate enlarging
our store and it's owing to this
fact that we are compelled to
move all of our stock of
Dishes, Floor Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, etc.

These Positively Must Go :

English Dinner Sets - - $5.00
100 Pieces.

Tea Seta - - - $3.75
Decorated Dinner Plates - 84c doz

Decorated Tea Plates - 60c doz

English Tea Cup and Saucer 40c set
Usual price 60 cents.

Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide - 38c

GIRVI N'S
8 South Main St.

Tho Miners' Ilospltiil.
There were about fifty patient treated at

the dispensary department of the Miners'
Hospital, yesterday, among the number
bolus: Anthony Lucadage, 36, Malianoy
Plane, miner, Bear Itidgo colliery, ancient
lacerated wound of baud complicated with
division of extensor tendoru of index linger,
sustained whilo handling timber; Patrick
Iloran, 23, Ileckscherville, englueer, Bast
Itidge colllory, bsrnatitis of tho leg, due to
exposure to the weather ; Taul Cheoora, 28,
Hickory Itidge, laborer, simple fracture of
proximal of phalanx of ring finger duo to a
fall ; Thomas Q. Jones, 44, Oirardville, miner,
Lawrence colliery, severe sprain of back,
sustained while lifting timber ; Orena Iteddy,
21, Lost Creek, miner, Packer No. 2, severe
spraiu ot knee due to a wrench ; John Smith,
is, Mahanoy City, laborer, JIahauoy City
colliery, poison wound of little linger fol-

lowed livdlQuse cellulitis. A cut oaue in
contact wlU the potfonous sulphur water of
tho mines; Michael Iloban, 30. Mahanoy
City, laborer, Qllbertou colliery, sprain of
tendoaohlllls, duo to a wrench while walk
ing.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes loavo our storo
overy week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
bettor vaiuo nt tbo ! aotouy Shoe Stobb
than can bo had anywheio olso.

Supreme Court Application.
Theodore Elsenhower, through his counsel,

Hon. C. N. lirtimii aud George Dyson, will
file an application In tbo Supreme Court on
tho 15th inst., asking it to accept the type-
written copy of the evidence iu his caso in-

stead of a printed book, on tho ground that
the prisoner is in destitute circumstances,
and cannot afl'ord to have the evidence put lu
book form.

TO CU1E15 A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Jlronio Quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund the money if Itfails to cure.
26 cents.

They Will Leave Ashlnutl.
George S. Keiper, of Ashland, y

loaded his household goods preparatory to
removal of the family to Brooklyn, N. Y.,
within a few days. He ha bean a resident
of Ashland for a number of yean.

YOU CAN

Anticipate time but you can't
recover it. Take time to come
in a moment or two and look
over our line of Groceries,
and get our prices. Fresh
Creamery Butter received
twice a week. Our No. l
mackerel are large and fat.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade ,

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. dardln Strtt

Ijjour : HHtty.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best ouly is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you can fiud, without letting dol-
lars and distance stand in your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reasou to think that you will
come here with your prescriptions.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Alain Street.


